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SecondArmy-Navy White Star for l(odak 

V h I B t Following a tour of the Hawk-Eye Plant, 
er a ouque S- Brigadier General Julian S. Hatcher, chief 

of the Field Service Division, Office of the Chief of Ordnance, had 
nothing but praise for the optics produced there. Excellence of Roch
ester's military optics production. he declared. in an interview. ex
ceeds that of the Germans, and optics are the best materials that the 
Germans produce. General Hatcher is shown at left with Hawk-Eye 
Plant Manager William T. Roach. Art Simmons. assistant to Roach, 
and Colonel Frank J. Atwood. chief of the Rochester Ordnance District. 

Four J(odak Park Flyers 
Are 'Missing in Action' 

Lt. Ba.ron Ll. Kramer Ll. Fullerton Sgt. McKenna 

Four Kodak Park flyers w ere lis ted " m issing in action " during 
the pas t week. They wer e Lie u ten ant K enneth Baron, 25, navi
gator; Lieuten a n t J a m es A . Fullerton , Flying Fortress bombardier; 
L ieutenant R ober t P . K ramer , 24, Flying Fortress pilot, and Staff 
Sergeant J ohn C. M cK enna , 33, 
radioma n a nd ba ll turret gunne r 
on a Flying F ortress. 

Baron became an employee of 
the P ark Apr. 1, 1937, in the Emul
s ion Coa ting Dept. He left for m il i
tary service Feb. 6, 1942, a nd a fter 
com pleting tra ining, la nded in Eng
land last August . He had flown on 
many r a ids over Europe before be
ing r eported missing s ince Oct. 
10. It was on that da te tha t 30 
bombers were r eported lost after 
ripping Nazi military targets a t 
Muenster , Coesfield, and The Neth
erlands. The Allies cla imed 102 
Nazi fighters shot down. 

Father at Park 
Bar on's father, Arnold, works 

in the Machine Shop at the P ark . 
The flyer's wife, Be rnice, resides 
a t 189 Avenue B. 

Fullerton was hire d at the Park 
Apr. 14, 194 1, a nd left for military 
service June 5, 1942. He was em
p loyed in Research Lab ., Bldg. 3. 

He a rrived in England about 
Sept . 10 afte r bcing commissioned 
in April and is r eported " missing" 
s ince Oct. 9. 

Fu llerton' s bride of thre e 
months, Doris H orswell, is on leave 
fr om Kodak Office. She was with 
her husband until he went across. 

The flyer's brother, Cap~. Albert 
L . F ullerton, who took part in the 
s truggle for the Philippin es, was 
taken a prisoner by the J apanese 
on Ba taan. Another brother, Lieu
tenant P a ul A. Fuller ton, has been 

overseas two years. A third 
brother , Charles, is t ra ining t o be 
a fl ying instructor. 

L ieutenant Kramer 's b r ide of s ix 
months, the former Leona Sharp of 
Fairport, has been informed tha t 
her husband has been missing since 
Oct. 10, a fter a m ission ove r Ger
ma ny. He was a n employee of the 
Testing De pt. a t the P ark from 
J an. 10, 1938, until he left for the 
service J a n . 16, 1942. He received 
his wings on F eb. 16, 1943, and had 
been overseas s ix weeks. 

McKenna was employed in the 
Ta b a nd Folder Dept., Bldg. 12, as 
a die cutter from Apr . 22, 1941, to 
May 22, 1942. 

His wife, Ma bel, of the Park 
P r inting Dept., r eceived the mes
sage from the War Depa rtme nt, 
s ta ting he had been missing sin ce 
Oct. 14. 

Veteran of Many Missions 

He was a veteran of some 25 
bom b.ing miss ions over Europe, 
having been overseas s ince May 26, 
1943, and was a warded the a ir 
medal and three Oak L ea f Clusters 
for meritorious achievement. He 
is cred ited w ith shooting down a 
F ocke-Wulfe 190 an d two Messer
schmidts. 

He was a forme r member of the 
crew of the famous bomber 
" P a tches" w hich came back safely 
to its base a fte r a raid over K assel, 
Germany, riddled with nearly 1000 
bullet holes. · 

Rochester 
Plants Get 
New Honor 

A second White Star has been 
a wa rded a ll four Rochester d ivi
s ions of t he Eastma n Kodak Com
pany and will soon be added to 
the Army-Navy "E" flags which 
proudly fl y above a ll the plants. 

In recognition of high ach ieve
me nt in t he production of wa r 
ma ter ia ls, Kodak has for the sec-

In conjunction with the 
awarding of the second White 
Star for the Army-Navy "E" 
Flag, KODAKERY presents on 
pages four and five a double
spread of pictures reminiscent 
of the occasion when the Com
pany received its original pro
duction flag. Included also is 
the letter from Under Secretary 
of War Patterson in conferring 
the latest honor upon Kodak 
employees for their war produc
tion efforts. 

ond t ime this year been awarded 
. tho:. : •• -my-~a . ;t W ' .it-:: :::tac. 

The firs t star was added to the 
flags last F e bruary, six m onths 
after the Production Award flags 
were received. 

Award from Patterson 

As with the firs t s ta r, the sec
ond star award was made by Un
de r Secretary of War Robert Pat
terson in separate letters to Ko
dak Park, Hawk-Eye, Ca mera 
Works a nd Koda k Office. 

Pa tte rson 's le tter stated : " In 
maintaining t he fi ne record w hich 
ftrst brought you dist inct ion, you 
have set a n inspir ing exa mple for 
your fe llow Ame ricans on the pro
d uction front." 

In reply to Mr. Patterson 's le t
ter, T . J . H argrave, president of 
the Company, wrote in part: 

" The award is gratefully appre
ciated for the reason that you again 
officially recognize the splendid ef
forts being made by Kodak people 

Former Park Man 
Listed as Dead 

Technical Sergean t Howard T . 
Fla nnigan , 27, former e mployee of 
Koda k P ark, reported missing over 
Sicily last Ju ly 11 , is now l isted 
as dead by the War Departme nt. 

His mother , Mrs. Mary F la nni
gan , 63 Fe rris S t., rece ived the 
message. 

Sergeant F lannigan was a r adio
man on a troop transpor t carr ier 
of the Army A ir Forces a nd par
ticipated in e ver y battle of t he 
North Afr ican campa ign . 

"Bud," as he was known to h is 
fr iends, was employed at the P ark 
from Dec. 3, 194 1, un til his e n
listment, Fe b. 13, 1942. He was in 
the Film Developing Dept., Bldg. 6. 

A s istet·, Margaret S toffel , is an 
employee of the Test ing Dept., 
Bldg. 6, at the P ark, and a s ister, 
Kathleen, a nd two brothers, 
Chauncey and Norman, are em
ployed at Hawk-Eye. 

No Dance Saturday 
There will be no dance Satur

day night, Nov. 6, in the State 
Street auditorium because the 
shuffleboard a n d badminton 
court lines are being repainted 
this week.. beginning Wednesday. 

WA.N O II:PA'"N I NT 

" OCHE.STER ORDNANCE DISTRICT 

U"l MI"«<ICAHT ILt: • u tLO IHO 

NOCHinD 4 , loiCW YO,U( 

2!l October 1943 

Mr. 'l'booaao J . BarcraTo, Pru1den t 
le.otman (odalt Oo1Dpanf 
343 Slate Stroot 
llocheoter 4, llov York 

Dear Mr, Barc:raTe: 

Pleaoe conn)' to all ID OD a.>d voaen ot roar Bocbeoter 
pl&ntt tbe a1noeu oongT&tul.aUooo ot tbe llocheetor OrdnAnce 
D1otr1ct on vl.uinc nev otare t or tbo1 r .Lrsr and IIATY Product10Zl 
.l.vard l!&nnoro. 'l'be7 au ot 'be Ter7 proud o t tbo par t tbe)' ban 
talr.m &Dd are tNdog 1J1 «iTl.nC our troopo tho !l.neot oquip111mt 
that AD7 "'"'' •~r bad 1D h1otoq, 

The Rocbootor Ordna.nce D1otr1ct 1o confident t bat 
70ur !1J1o record vill 'be IIA1J1ta1oed UDt11 onr en..,1oo are co.,_ 
pletel7 craobed, 

On 'bebalt ot the Roohooter Ordnance Diot r1ct , I 
ap1J1 uprooo ".T apprec1at1on for tbe ophod14 IIADDir 1D vh1ch 

1 

........ ·~ ... ...... u ........ =~ ! 

to help win this war. you may be 
assured that we will continue our 
war production on the same high 
plane until our soldiers. sailors and 
marines have won their final 
victory." 

A second sta r is given to p lan ts 
w hich ha ve already received t heir 
fl ag and a sta r a nd w hich have 
kept the same h igh production 
level since the last a ward. 

More to Get Pins 
Upon t his second renewa 1 of t he 

Army-Navy "E," those K odak em
ployees in Rochester w ho have 
joined Koda k s ince Feb. 13 a nd 
who were in the employ of the 
Company on Oct. 25, the date of 
the t hird award, are ent itled to r e
ceive the ''E" lapel insignia. These 
will be d istr ibuted in the n ear 
future. 

All awards are made init ia lly 
for a six-mont hs period by the 

;;;14{/Vt 1 
Colonel, Ord. Dept , 
ll1et r1ot Chief· - ---- -~__,..:~-----=-

Navy a nd Army Boards for Pro
duction A wards, headed respec
tively by Admira l C. C . Bloch, USN 
<Ret.> a nd Lieutenant General Wil
liam S. Knudsen, which review 
the r ecord of winning plants every 
s ix months to determine whether 
a serv ice star is to be added to 
the flag or t he award withdrawn. 
To obtain the star , a plant must 
equa l or exceed the record m ade 
in w inning t he original flag or a 
previous renewal stal'. 

Few Get Awards 

No official compilation has been 
made of the total number of plants 
in th is countr y, both prime and 
sub-contractors, pr oducing w ar 
materia ls for the U.S . and other 
a llied nations, but on the basis of 
statist ical reports, it is estimated 
that only about 2\l. per cent of 
the eligible p lants have received 
the award to date. 

FRIDA Y1 S KODAK SHOW 

MEDLEY OF GEORGE M. COHAN 
SONGS-Orchestra 

" SURREY WITH A FRINGE ON TOP" 
-Escorts 8c Betty 

" BOHEMIAN DANCE" - Orchesb'a 

HENRY W. CLUNE, 
Rochester 's Favorite 

Columnist 

" BEAUTIFUL LADY" 
-Orchestra Escorls & Belly 

" WHAT DO YOU DO IN THE INFANTRY" 
" SOMEBODY LOVES ME" 

-Escorts 8c Betty 

"MARCH SLAV"-Orchestra 

7:30p.m. -:- 1180 On Your Dial 

• 
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This is America . . . where the little-ones of today will 
be the big people of tomorrow • . • where they are learning 
BY EXAMPLE that freedom is a blessing to be protected and 
defended. 

This is America • • . where you and millions of Americans 
are adding another glorious page to history • •• where your 
children and their children will read about the heroes of 1776, 
1812, 1865. 1917 and 1943 . . . where the history of our great 
n a tion is s tudded with conflicts to liberate men. 

This is America . . . w here men are fighting and working 
so that these little ones may continue to enjoy the freedoms 
and the opportunities of democracy. 

ThU. b Aruer ie u . . . w h~re mor e t han. one hundred and 
thirt y million people have gladly laid aside the ease and com
forts of peace-where every American dedicates his effort, his 
life and h is fortune that the America of tomorrow shall be free. 

Your job is YOUR OPPORTUNITY to fight the enemy. 
Your job is YOUR WAY of keeping faith with Amer ica-your
self-your children. Your job is YOUR FOXHOLE- your 
machine gun-your bomb--your hand grenade to score for vic
tory. Your job is your place of honor in the scroll of America's 
heroes who fight for freedom. Do that job well- EVERY DAY. 
STAY ON THE JOBI • • • 
KEEP AMERICA FREE. 

By rpecloJ permlul011 of T~• S~eldon·Clolre Compony, Chlcogo, llllnol~o oopyrlgltJ 1943 

Meal-Plan Guide 
Now Available 

A supply of the October " Meal 
Planning Guide." a booklet con
taining menus and recipes for 
every meal in the month. is now 
available to Kodak families on 
request. 

The October issue features 
meals made with milk and milk 
products as well as 88 recipes 
which have not appeared in any 
previous issue. 

Those interested are asked to 
write or phone Frances Floore, 
nutrition adviser. Medical Dept .. 
Kodak Office, 343 Stale St. 

P ublished week ly a t Rochester, N. Y .• with e d itorial offices at 
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Under-Sea 
Photographer 
To Lecture 
Max Gene N ohl Opens 
Camera Club Season 

Max Gene Nohl, termed the 
world's foremost pioneer of the 
great ocean floor, will be the guest 

spea k er at the 
Kodak C a mera 
Club's opening fall 
m eeting on Thurs
d ay, Nov. 4, Bldg. 
28 a uditorium at 
K odak P ark. 

Noh l , wh o h as 
four lecture.s, three 
f ully illus t rated , 
has been asked to 
combine " Walking 
With Death" and 

Nohl " Gold F rom t h e 
S e a." B o t h a r e 

illustrated wit h a ll-color , feature
length fi lm. 

" Walking With Death" is a story 
of his expeditions on sunken ships, 
and harvesting sponge. " Gold 
F rom the Sea" starts from Tarpon 
Springs, Fla., and extends through 
the great American sponge beds in 
the Gull of Mexico. 

Feared Water as Boy 

Nohl, w ho as a boy had a fear 
of the water, established a world's 
r ecord for deep -sea diving i n 
December 1937, when he descended 
to 420 feet clad only in a flexible 
rubber suit, withstanding a pres
sure of 600,000 pounds. This was 
possible only because he had per 
fected a n artificial air, a mixture of 
helium and oxygen . 

Founder and owner of Nohl Sub
marine Enterprises, he salvages 
sunken ships, produces u nder
water motion - pictures, develops 
a nd manufactures diving equip
ment, harvests sponge and other 
natural products from the ocean 
fl oor, and does deep-sea research. 

He has three di·.ring bells, one 
designed for 8000-foot dives, an
other for 5000-foot dives and a 
14-passenger unit weighing 40,000 
pounds that is used primarily by 
scientists. 

Nohl's greatest ambition is to 
explore the ocean floor, k nown to 
be over 34,000 fee t deep, and called 
the last great frontier. 

Nohl's Talk This Thursday 

Adm ission to Nohl's talk this 
Thursday is by ticket only and can 
be secured through the Camera 
Club in Bldg. 4 at the Park; John 
Doyle at Camera Works; Robert 
Ca irns at Hawk-Eye and Ha r ry 
Irwin at Kodak Otpce. Wives a nd 
friends of employees are also in
vited. 

More than 3400 or gan ic chemi
cals are stocked by the Kodak Re
search Laborator ies. 
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Paper ~Improves with Age' 

0/d• The picture above and the one below were taken some 
leS- 27 years apart with the same camera. The most amazing 

fact. however. is that the picture below of Mary Thompson and 
her soldier brother of Cornwells Heights, Pa .. was just recently printed 
on Eastman Azo paper dated December 1914. The camera. a fold
ing Brownie No. 3. was bought in 1916 in Manila. P.I .. by Mary's 
father while he was with the U.S. Engineers. Mr. Thompson stands 
second from left in the group which also includes a couple of pygmy 
savages. friendly to the Americans. The picture was taken in the 
interior of Bataan's mountainous jungle. 

A month or so ago Mary Thomp
son's fa ther gave her an Eastma n 
developing and printing out fit. T he 
outfit wasn't new. He had pur
chased it 30 years ago, sometime 
between 1910 and 1914. 

Among the equipm ent was a 
partly-used package of Azo print
ing pa per, dated December 1914. 
It had been cut in half. Mary de
term ined to try it, printing a snap
shot she had taken of her brother, 
a soldier . 

"Imagine my surprise," she 
wrote Kodak , "when the print 
turned out a better picture than 
several I had printed on paper 
which I had purchased only re
cently. I immediately printed sev
eral m ore from other negatives. All 
proved first class." 

Old Camera. Too 
Mary, who lives in Cornwells 

Heights, P a., tooK the pictures with 
a No. 3 F olding Brownie w hich her 
fa ther purchased in Manila in 1916 
when he was serving with the U.S . 
Army Engineers in the P hilippines. 

The senior Thompson was as
signed as a sketcher, or fie ld 
draftsman, with a party of soldiers 
mapping the in terior of Bataan. 
Often in the year during which 
he was in Bataan, Thom pson r e
corded his exper iences with his 
Brownie. 

"A lthough th is camera went 
through rather rough t reatment in 
jungle travel," he explained, "i t 
still takes fi rst class pictures and 
has never been out of operation 

for repairs in fac t , it h as 
never cost a cent for repairs since 
I bou ght it." 

Some of the pictures taken by 
Thompson in Bataan were printed 
by candlelight-"It was the only 
means we had of printing in the 
jungle." 

--------
To prove the accura te focus of 

the lens in a camera, inspectors a t 
Camera Works examine w ith a 
magnifying glass the image of a 
fine-link chain 25 fee t away as it 
appears on a ground glass held 
against the open back of the 
camera. 

Patriotism Plus_ Unable to 9ive their blood when the Mobi~e Unit. was at State Street recently, 
some 85 Camera Works employees of the mght shtft went down to the Red Cross 

Blood Bank Saturday morning. Oct. 23 and gave a pint of blood each. From leU. seated. these four 
donors are Bernard Karpowicz. Floyd While. James Condon and Albert Hasenauer. It was Condon's 
lOth donation. Pouring coffee is Mrs. George E. Hayes and serving doughnuts is Mrs. Jack Finnegan. 
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Hawk-Eyefuls 

EdgariUa Mungenast vacationed in New ~ork, visiting J:er 
brother in the Army .. .. In the Barnard Ftre Dept. Bowlmg 
League-rolling Tuesday evenings a t Ridge Bowling Hall-four 

Smtih 

men from Dept. 82 roll with a roofing compa~y 
team. They are Dick Arnold. Bill Corey. Btll 
Voss. Fred Serth. Joe Jones. the jeweler in 
Dept. 82, sponsors a team in the same league. 
On the team besides J oe, are two other Hawk
Eye men, P~ul Jones and Ed Dzimbal . . 
Kathleen Ridley, Estimating Dept., was g1ven 
a shower at Lorenzo's attended by 34 friends. 
On Nov. 8 she will be married to Cadet Carl 
Fuehrer of the Army Air Forces. Arrangements 
for t he shower were made by Norma Bassett 
a nd Jeanne Sarvey . ... Harley Smith. who 
handles group insurance matters in the Indus
trial Relations Dept. , ce lebrated his 46th birth
day anniversary one day last week and his 15th 

wedding anniversary the next day. In World War I he was a 
sergeant in the 106th Machine Gun Battalion, enlisted under age 
four days after war was declared and t~ok active part _i n_ three 
of the seven major battles in which Amencan troops participated. 

Guests of honor at a party last T hursday at the Hotel Roch
ester were Lois Carroll, Dept. 31, and Ann Donaleski, Dept. 55. 
Lois leaves Wednesday to be married next week to Private 
Stan ley Hunter jr., in Yuma, Ariz. Ann is returning to her home 
in Syracuse to make preparations for ~er 
forthcoming marriage to Sergeant Frank H1ll. 
. . . Harold Dobbins and AI Loughlin are 
proving a hard team to beat in the Dept. 48 
pinochle contes t. ... Ethel Graupman. Dept. 45, 
has been elected Noble Grand of Germana 
Rebekah Lodge 83. . . . Madeline La mont's 
husband, Corpot·al Crosby Lamont, is '_Vith t he 
Army Ordnance in Oran, North Afnca. 
Numerous parties have been held lately by 
Dept. 61 workers. Jack Striebeck's shift of sub
assemblers held a "Chicken on the Rough" party 
at Hedge's Grill on Joseph Avenue on Sept. 28. 
Florence Seega looked after arrangements. . . . ~adelln1e On Oct. 15, 21 inspectors under Don Smith held amen 
a clambake at Point Pleasant Hotel. Among others Charles Clutz. 
George P atrie and F rancis Thomas attended. Geor~e Mercer an,d 
Joe DelFave were in charge of arrangements .... D1ck Lohrman s 
inspectors preceded their clambake, which was held Sunday, 
with a party on Oct. 23 honoring Bill Easterly. home o~ leave 
from Sampson. Jack Fox and AI Wood handled the affatr. 
A clambake for members of the second assembly, Dept. 61, was 
held at Pine Haven last week. Jack Crandall made arrangements. 

Ruth Whitehouse visited her air cadet friend , James McElheny, 
at Maxwell Field and attended a military ball. ... We make 

a belated announcement of the marriage of 
Jean Collett to Air Cadet Hugh Whelpton in 
Toronto on Sept. 25. While Mel Roth was on 
vacation last week, Jean served as KODAKERY 
correspondent in Dept. 13 .. . . Catherine Shaffer. 
familia rly known as K ay , is a new KODAKERY 
correspondent in the Pay Roll Dept. She comes 
from up the river, a na tive of Portageville, and 
is a graduate of Nunda Central Sc~ool. : . . 
As Dept. 47 said " good-bye" to Geraldme Ttller. 
Dept. 45 said "hello" ~o her s ister Winifr':d 
Sheridan who was an mspector here back m 
1940-41 before het· ma rriage .... Harold Seybolt 

Catherine spent his vaca tion taking things easy at home. 
Shaffer . . . Sam Orlando received a purse from his 

fellow machinists of Dept. 61 when he left for the JVIarines_. He 
is stationed in Parris Island, S .C .... Karl Ladner w1ll be mtssed 
by operators in Dept. 40 and his co-workers in Dept. 44. The 
ta ll westemer left to take up his duties as ensign at Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology a week ago Saturday, after being feted 
at Mike Conroy's . 

Steve Sorochety. Dept. 61, has returned this week from hjs 
honeymoon spent at a dude ranch in the Adirondacks . ... Agnes 
Moynihan. Dept. 60, left Saturday to resume her studies at Mar
quette University ... . Bob Hart. who leaves for the Army today, 
was g~Jest of honor at a stag party held by members of Dept. 35 
and 21 at the Forest House, Oct. 28. Wendell Caldwell ha ndled 
the arrangements . . .. Lens cleane rs of Dept. 70 gave Marty 
Ehresman. government inspector, a farewell party Saturday eve
ning at Senz' on L yell Avenue. He is leaving to become a field 
ordnance inspector .... Last Wednesday membe_rs of the I~dus
trial Relations Dept. held a farewell party at Mtke Conroy s for 
Don Vogt who leaves today for the Army Air Forces . . .. Dept. 17 
has a banquet scheduled for Nov. 13 at the l!kranian Hall w_ith 
Raymond David. KODAKERY correspondent, m charge of affa trs. 

Dr. Arthur H. Mulligan. formerly of St. Mary's. Hospital, is 
now assisting Dr. Gordon HemmeU ... . Screw machtne, Dept. 16, 
he ld a clam bake Sunda y at Point Pleasant Hotel. Arrangements 
were made by Roy Prosser • ... Captain J ames 
Reidenbach. featured in an early issue of 
KODAKERY for his picture-making exploits 
with the Armored Forces at Fort Knox, and at 
that time a l ieutenant, dropped in recently on 
leave to visit his former associates in the Pro
duction Dept. . . . Sergeant Herbert Conge, 
Marine quartermaster, stopped b?', resl?lendent 
in his colorful chevrons and servtce stnpes. He 
is stationed at the Brooklyn Shipyards and is 
e ntitled to six service stripes . .. . Private George 
A. Roberts, fiance of Virginia Dunlap of t he 
X-ray Dept., has been spending a week's fur-
lough home. He has ~ust ~ompleted his second Lynch 
term at Princeton Umvers1ty tn the Army Spe- . 
cialized Training Program .... Dr. John McLeod and hts de
partment have moved from the fifth in Bldg. 1 to the same 
floor in the Victory Bldg. in an office ca:ved out of Dept. 5?. 
. . . Tom Lynch. who looks after the Stationery Stock Dept., 1s 
a former banker. H e was with the Centra l Trust Company for 12 
years and was head bookkeeper when he lelt there two years ago. 

KODAKERY 3 

Their Ideas Click for Cash 

Bernard Herold, shown on the job a t left. and Anne Ridley, a t r ight, led t_he suggestion 
Top List- aw ard winners for the lOth per iod just closed. Herold received $300 for a spectal tool-holder 
idea. Anne received $120. the largest award ever given a Hawk-Eye woman. 

Camera Club 
Plans Lecture 
" It Isn't All Glamour" is the 

subject of the lecture slated for 
the second monthly meeting of the 
Hawk-Eye Camera Club. It is 
scheduled for 7:45p.m. on Monday, 
Nov. 8, at the Rochester Public 
Library, Rundel Memorial Build
ing, South Avenue and Court 
Street. 

The lecture, to be given by Regi
nald Lamb of the Hawk-Eye Pro
cess Development Dept .. will deal 
with problems of the Hollywood 
technicians and tell of behind-the-

Print Deadline Nears 
Leon F orgie. Print Director of 

the Hawk-Eye Camera Club. re
minds members that Nov. 8 is 
the last day for submitting 
prints for the October contest . 
The October prints are to be 
portra its of man or beast- plus 
a n open subject. 

scene workers whose efforts are 
seldom apparent to moviegoers. 

An open forum will be held after 
the meeting to discuss home movie 
making problems and to answer 
questions regarding trick photog
raphy, a nima ted cartoons and sim
ilar subjects. 

Rounding out the evening's en
tertainment will be the much dis
cussed British documentary ftlm, 
" T he Silent Village," and Walt Dis
ney's "Winged Scourge." 

Lamb brings to the lecture plat
form a wide experience in the 
movie industry both here and 
abroad. He was formerly chief en
g ineer of Es tudios San Miguel in 
Buenos Aires, and has served with 
the Photocolor Corporation of New 
York and Consolidated Film in 
New York and Hollywood. 

Traveling Salon 
In Cafeteria 

The Sa lon Exhibit of the Grand 
Rapids Camera Club, now on dis
play in the cafeteria, is one of 
several traveling salons which will 
appear throughout the year, loaned 
by the Photographic Society of 
America. 

Dept. 36 Man Dies 
Fred C. Windnagle, 57, employee 

of Dept. 36 s ince Dec. 10, 1936, died 
Thursday, Oct. 28. His home was 
at 66 Pembroke St . 

The widow, Bessie, and one child 
survive. 

Tenth Period Suggestions 
Win Awards for 83 Employees 

Sixty-four Hawk-Eye men and 
the lOth period for suggestions 
production or improved quality. 

19 women received awards in 
which reduced costs , speeded 

The lat·gest award ever made to 
a Hawk-Eye woman was received 
by Anne Ridley, Dept. 11, who got 
$120 for suggesting elimina ting the 
corrugations from the inside peri
phery of the -aviation lens cap by 
substituting a black wrinkle finish 
which can be used for the base of 
the adhesive. 

Herold Gets $300 
The largest award this time was 

one for $300 given Berna rd Herold, 
Dept. 61, for suggesting a specia l 
tool holder with two cutting tools 
which made possible three opera
t ions on the le ft trunion and three 
operations on the right trunion 
a t one chucking. It improved the 
opera tion by decreasing t he pos
s ibility of va ria tions a nd eliminat
ing two extra handlings. 

The third highest a wa rd of the 
month was made to Kenneth 
Moore, Dept. 31. It was for $100. He 
suggested a n increase in the depth 
of the counters inking on the face of 
the knob before the riveting opera
tion and thereby eliminating a sub
sequent facing operation in turning 
out the M-17 telescope used on the 
director in an a ntia ircraft ba ttery. 

G b N Bill Freer and 
0 S OW- Gerry Trenk ler 

left Dept. 40 for Sampson Oct. 19 
but not until dep artment me mbers 
feted them at a party at which they 
posed beside the flag. 

Home Nursing 
Course to Start 

The American Red Cross will 
give a 12-week course in home 
nursing at the Hawk-Eye plant. 
starling thls week. 

Three classes are to be organ
ized for the regular and A and 
B shifts. Instructors will be Red 
Cross nurses. The Emergency 
Medical Room will be used as a 
classroom. 

Classes for the regular shift 
w ill be held from 5:15 to 7: 15 
p.m. on Wednesd ays. The B 
shift classes will be held from 
1:30 to 3:30 p.m. on Thursdays 
and the A shift from 3:30 to 5:30 
p.m. Thu!sdays. 

Registration may be made 
through Thursday with any of 
the following who comprise a 
committee: Gertrude Buffan. 
Medical Dept.: Joan Grealey, 
Dept. 23: Lucille Rauber, Dept. 
82; Mary Holzwarth. Dept. 52; 
Elsie Epping, Dept. 61 and Rose 
Rex. Dept. 20. 

Wear Badges 
Right, Plea 

Although most Hawk-Eye em
ployees wear their photo badges as 
prescribed by government regula
tion, there are still some who dis
pla y them improperly, says Bill 
Dermody, head of the Plant Pro
tection Dept. 

Badges should be worn breast 
high on outer garments, according 
to government rules , and when 
worn e lsewhere, they arc hard to 
check, especially when a great 
number of employees are passing 
a t the same time, Bill explains. 

" It's for the employee's protec
tion that they wear badges," Bill 
adds. " It wouldn 't be practicable 
to ask saboteurs to wear identify
ing badges, so we did the next best 
thing and put badges on employ
ees. When a guard or supervisor 
sees an employee wearing a badge, 
he knows he's NOT a saboteur. For 
tha t reason, employees should be 
more than willing to comply with 
the regulation and wear badges in 
the proper place." 

Death Takes Molder 
Eugene E. Adams, 59, Hawk-Eye 

molder since Aug. 5, 1941, died Oct. 
21. His home was a t 784 Lee Rd. 

The widow a nd two sons survive. 



To more than 20,000 Kodak people. gathe red under 
the open skies in Roches ter 's Red Wing Stadium. the 
e vening of August 17, 1942, was pe rha ps the mos t 
impressive momen t of their lives. 

With the exception o f those o ther thousands who 

remained a1 thei r nighttime jobs, Kodak in Roch
ester stood up t o be counted, and to be honore d . 

They sang t he " Star Spangled Banner," list ened 
intently as Brigadier General H . W . Schull presente d 
them with the Army-Navy E Production P ennant , 
applauded as Company President Thomas H argrave 
and K odak Park's B ill Lehle accepted the pe nnant 
for them. Othe r representatives of the Army and 

Na vy delivered thei r estimates of the weight of Kodak 
war production. Bands played. The n . la ter. with Eddie 
Cantor as master of cer emonies and Vince nt Lopez' 
orchestra as musical accompaniment. they derived 
immen se e njoym e nt from the entertainment p r ovided 
by the singing of the Southernair es. the clowning of 
Olsen and Johnson and the voice of the incompa rable 
H elen Hayes. 

Grea t moments. these. And ones not soon for 
gotten. 

Yet. the on e outs tanding impression every K odak 
man and woman took home was the size and st r ength 
o f their C ompany as r epr esented by the vas t sea of 
faces about them . For perhaps the fir s t t im e they 
sensed the importan ce of a ll of these m en and women 
to the war effort. And the importance o f each indi
vidual to the efforts of the whole. 

One short year ago. 

G e n eral Schull summed up the s ituation at that 
t ime when he reminded h is lis tene r s o f " our soldiers 
a nd sailors and marines fighting against time and 
overwhelming odds in the fa r -flung corners of the 
earth," and urged u s to " help rush supplies to them 
b e fore i t is too la t e." And when he said, " we have 
a long s truggle ahead, o n e in which every one of '1.4S 

will have a part" . . . and .. . " we h a v e not y e t b een 
able to wres t the initiative from the enemy." 

T od a y , one short year later, we know that w e 
h a v e h e lped rush supplies ... and a s a result our 
a rmed fo rces have wrested the initiative from the 
enemy. Sobe r thinker s among u s also know that we 
s till have a long s truggle ahead - know . too, how 
importa nt ou r part in that s truggle mus t b e. Our part 
as a compa ny. And our p a rt as individuals. 

t 
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<J/te ,t:J~ of this second star to our 'E ' pennant speaks well for our 

production during the past year. However. the victory has not yet been won. 

We accept this star with the firm determination that we must and we will 

* * * * 

Kodak War Production Committees 
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Use of l(odal{.'s War Tools Recalls 
l(odak Park Days to Sergeant 

Hot Mea/- Having Army "chow" in blazing desert heat, with 
dust thrown in for good measure. is anything but 

pleasant. according to Staff Sergeant Dean J . Va n Dussen . shown above 
(center) with two of his buddies while eating w ith nothing but hot 
111nd for a tablo. The sergeant is a former Kodak Park employee. 

WAC Letter from England 
Shows Pride, Contentment 

Pride in her work and contentment with her lot as a member 
of the WAC unit serving in England are reflected in a letter re
ceived by h er former fellow employees at Kodak Office from 
Auxiliary Charlotte Thomas. 

Serving as a teletype operator in 
the Signals Office of the 8th Air 
Force in England, Auxiliary 
Thomas wrote: 

"1 assure you tha t when this war 
is over I con turn my hand to any
thing. Until I e;am~ to Eng land, I 
knew not the first thing about a 
t.eletypP. m achine, but now I could 
build one almost singlehanded. It 
isn't my chosen profession, as you 
doubtless know, but I feel that I 
am doing something to help the 
cause .for which we are fighting
that is what I joined the WAC 
to do. 

No Dull Moments 
"We work on shifts, sometimes 

during the day and at night, and it 
seems that when we aren' t work
ing we're sleeping. Any free time, 
therefore, usually is spent a t iron
ing skirts, polishing shoes and in
signia, washing our hair, and do-

l ing a hundred and one other tasks 
which seems always a t hand to do." 

Auxiliary Thomas continued: 
"With my love for clothes, I 

marvel that I have been able to 
resign m yself to wearing uniforms 
-but it solves many problem s. 

"We do have fun, with a U of our 
work, a nd our lives are far from 
dull. We get passes to neighbor
ing towns, see good old American 
movies , attend donees at the dif
ferent posts, have camp shows, 
and the America n boys here al
ways ore glad to see us , so we 
never lock !or dates or enter tain
ment." 

* 8533 
EMPLOYEES 
IN SERVICE 

(Including all Kodak Suboldl. 
arlooln l~o Unltod Slolu) 

********** ********** ********** **** 
THIRTY -FOUR 

HAVE GIVEN THEIR 
LIVES 

In Africa- Now se rvi~g in 
North A f r 1 c a's 

thea ter of wa r is Staff Sergeant 
Robert J . Gratta n, above, who 
formerly was employed at Kodak 
Office. His mother. Mrs. Agnes 
Grattan. is employed in the cafe
teria at Hawk-Eye. 

More l(odali 
Men, Women 
Enter Service 

The following men and women 
have recently joined the armed 
forces, bring ing to 8533 the num
ber of Kodak men and women who 
are now in the service: 

Hawk -Eye VIncent 
MEN- Vanderbeck 
nona ld Felter Wllllam Johnson 
Henry Hill Gerard Kress 
Hlchnrd Humphries WOMEN-
Arnold Kroll Gertrude I. Newell 
Herbert Norton C 
George Rell amera Works 
John Slattery MEN-
John Tracy Walter P. Allen 
Jo,eph VlnclguerraMorton I . 
Mllton Wllllams Ba•·densteln 

Robert E. Bryant 
Kodak Park Cordon R. Daggs 

MEN- Alfred S. Henehan 
Cyrll Zimmerman Frank B. Holcomb 
Lnurencc W. Weber Elwyn E. Huff 
John M. Peter Hussar 

Montgomery Raymond J. 
Arthur J . Leeming Klellszak 
Robert A. Kelley Peter Leone 
E.Roymond BouvlerOctovlo J . Lopez 
Pau l A. Barbee Thomas A. Maggio 
Jomes w . Andrus Edward P. Merrlll 
Fronk Bellomo Rober t C. Norden 
George Dean John J . O'Keefe 
Norman F. Donnld L. Pero 

Donovan ThomasJ . Rapp 
Clnr·ence L Philip W . Si lvera! 

Geisler · Willard J . Walker 
Donald B. John R. Watson 

Klmbnll. Jr. Edmund P. 
Carl Mnxlm Woloszyn 
Ralph Mros WOMEN-
Ross Steward Ann C. Kaltenbach 

Daily use of Kodak-m ade war 
instruments in his Army training 
courses is constantly turning Staff 
Sergeant Dean J . Van Dussen 's 
thoughts toward his former fel
low em p loyees at Kodak Park. 

Th is has been revealed in let
ters which the sergeant has writ
ten to friends at the Park. He 
writes: 

" We use instruments made by 
Kodak, but of course I 'm not al
lowed to give any details. How
ever, I will say I 'm reminded of 
the old home town several times 
a day." 

Sergeant Van Dussen, who went 
to work at the Park February 17, 
1937, left for military service April 
7, 1941. Serving with Cannon Com
pany of the 28th Infan try, he has 
been stationed in twelve different 
camps, serving as an instructor in 
the use of field equipment, motors 
a nd weapons. Whi le at t he P ark 
he worked in F ilm Planning and 
Record Dept. in Bldg. 2. 

One of his letters, which came 
from a desert training area said: 

"The heat is terrific here in the 
desert and the dust storms don't 
help any. However, we don't ex
pect to be here too long." 

The sergeant added: "KODAK
ERY furnishes many hours of good 
reading ... I thoroughly enJOY the 
sports page and wish I could see 
'Shifty' Gears toss a Jew." 

Sergeant Van Dussen first served 
at Fort Jackson, S .C., and at last 
report was stationed at Camp For
rest, Tenn. 

Serviceman 
Lauds H-E 
Bond Buyer 

That the boys in uniform appre
ciate the support which the peo
ple back home give them by buy
ing War Bonds is attested to by 
Leo Zielinski. He's the Hawk-Eye 
fine-grinder who brought in a jar 
of over 6000 pennies as part pay
ment on a $1000 Bond. 

L eo pnzes a letter which he re
ceived from Private Norman 
Kl inke, a cavalryman in the U.S. 
Army stationed at Camp Maxey, 
Texas, commending him for ''help
ing us fellows win this war." 

Reading in KODAKERY about 
Zielinski 's effective way of drama
tizing his purchase, a nd learning 
from his father, Charles Klinke 
of Dept. 32. that it had been he 
who sold Zielinski the thousand
dollar bond, young Klinke was 
pro m pted to w rite. "You don' t 
know me, and I don't know you, 
but I want to thank you for mak
ing my !ather feel so proud about 
selling a thousand-dollar bond to 
you .'' Young Klinke concluded, 
"Please keep up the good work." 

Before his induct ion in February 
16, this year, Kl inke w as in the 
Lathe Dept. a t Hawk-Eye for eight 
m onths. 

Military News! 
While many of the Kodak 

men and women in uniform 
write directly to KODAKERY. 
most of the published news of 
servicemen and servicewomen 
is sent to the paper by friends, 
relatives and former a ssociates 
of those in uniform. For one 
thing, the a verage serviceman 
is a modest individual. He 
knows we'll proba bly print 
what he writes, and he may 
think others will believe he 
wrote us to see his name in 
print. Then again. he may be 
in doubt as to what he SHOULD 
send us for publication. 

Of one thing rest assured! 
KODAKERY will not print any
thing viola ting censorship. 

Letters and snapshots. direct
ly from servicemen. or indi
rectly through their family or 
friends. are needed by this 
paper so that KODAKERY can 
p ass a long the news to thou· 
sands of interested readers. 

November 2, 1943 

Lunches in London _ Ta king " chow" on ordinary pla tes. ins tead 
of meta l mess kits, at U.S. Army head

quarters in London. Engla nd, was Private Nelsa L. Baker (right) of 
the WAC. when photographed b y Associated Press while eating with 
other members of her unit. Private Baker was formerly employed 
at Camera Works. 

" I would like to comment on what I consider to be one of 
KODAKERY's best articles to date-the o n e e nt itled 'W rite-or 
Wrong.' We servicemen have needed aid along this line for som e 
time. 

" It is impossible to explain to 
the average civilian why we don't 
write more often, so we just let 
it go. Most of us are forced to let 
it go without explanation because 
of our lack of ability to 'write 
books.' 

"With our progr a ms speeded to 
a maximum pace, there isn't much 
time to write to relatives and 
friends. You see, even Sundays 
aren ' t days of rest for us--and the 
24 hours of each day are crowded 
with combat tt·aining. Although 
we're n ot where the bullets fly, we 
nevertheless are at a front-one 
that wi ll show results only after 
our men reach the battlefront to 
fight and win with fewer casualties 
than before. 

" The fellows in my barracks 
read KODAKERY, although n one 
ever worked for Kodak. H owever, 
many of them have used Kodak 
products, either as professional or 
a m a teur photographers. No m at
ter where I am stationed. sa ti sfied 
custom ers appear. Great stuff!" 

Staff Sergeant 
Frank A. Reynolds, 
K odak Park 

"Being s tationed now in In
dia. I find Indian photogra phers 
using Kodak products a nd high
ly prais ing their quality. 

" I would like t o tell you about 
the type of outfit I 'm serving 
with. but at this time I am un
a ble to disclose such informa
tion. 

" Your paper keeps m e well 
posted as to what is going on a t 
Kodak Park, where I u sed to 
work." 

Sergeant Dennis Mowchan 
Kodak P ark 

"Your North African Corre
spondent had a temporary setback. 
I got tangled up with a little ma
laria fever and wound up in the 
hospital for a couple of weeks. I 
was released a few days ago but 
while sick I dropped from 166 t o 
144 pounds. 

"My outfit has moved and the 
change is definitely for t he better. 
We have a big, comfortable bar
racks, excellent chow, m ovies a nd 
n ightly e ntertainment, and plenty 
of chance t o swim in the Mediter
r anean ." 

Technical Sergeant 
Raymond Bopp 
Camera Works 

Jim-Meet Janet 

Big Girl _ When this issue of KODAKERY reaches First Lieutenant 
James Roycroft out in San Bernadino, Ca lif., it will be 

his firs t glimpse of his d aughter. J anet. born July 29. and now a 
chubby little tot of 11 pounds. 14 ounces. Lt. Royci'oft is a former 
employee of the Emulsion Making Dept. at Koda k P ark. KODAKERY 
will gladly take and publish prints of servicemen's babies whom 
serviceme n haven't seen. Prints of these pictures will be given to 
the children's mothers. 

' I 
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This ad aorvlco Is f roo for tho u so of K odak emp loyooa only . No ada will 
bo accoptod unlo11 rocolvod o vor your algn a tur11 on o K ODAKERY cloaaiUod ad 
bla nk obtolnoblo from ony KODAKERY c orrespondent o r fro m yo \U pla nt o r 
off ico K O DA K ERY odllor. O nly o no ad p or laaue from an y on e omployoo. Ada 
for a n om p loyoe'a p uroly comm er cial aide Uno---eggs. r adio, r epai r , o tc.-wlll 
be ro)octod. Ads m us t bo p laced In lntoroHice mall In on volope ad drouod to 
plan t or oHico edllo r b y n oon Wodnoadoy o f w ook procodlng laauo. HOME 
PHONE NUMBERS OR ADDRESSES MUST BE USED. Ploaae k oop your ad 
undor 25 w ords. KOD AKERY roaorvoa th o right to r ofuao ada and to llmll the 
num bor usod . Suggested typos of od a oro F O R SALE. FOR RENT. WANTED 
TO BUY, WANT ED TO RENT. LOST AND FOUND. SWAPS. 

FOR SALE I F OR SALE 
ANTIQUES-Sofa, large, In good cond l· DOLL CARRI AGE - G ood condition . 
lion ; c lock. A lso wine press in good $10. Ca ll St. 3612-J even ings. 
conditio~, w ine a n d c ider bar r els. Coli ENLA RG ER _ K oda k Ad vance with 
G len. 46~3. 4-ln . f · ll projection len s a nd baseboard, 
AXE-Forged s teel. 3\2 lbs. never used . wi thou t lamp. $17 .25. 73 Flower C ity P k. 
$2.50. Ca ll Gen . 3403·M. EVENING DRESS- Burgund y velvet, 
BABY CARRIAGE - Reed. excellent size 14. Reason able. Ca ll G len. 4517- R . 
cond ition . Cost $30, will sell for $10. 
Ca ll Gle n . 68 l ·M. FORD- 194 1 coupe, rad io, heater, 17,000 
BABY FURNITURE _ Prewa r Taylor mtles. s pare like new. W ill sell for cash 
Tot; auto scat. Ca ll Glen. 5852. or trade. Honeoye Falls 153-R. 
BATTERY- De lco. heavy-dut y, 15-AA- FURNITURE-D in ing room table a nd 4 
100 h r . ampere, used for 8000 miles. ch:~irs . Also baby bed and spr ings. R ca
Make o iTcr. 418 Sen eca Park Ave. oiT sonable. 84 Worner St., north s ide en
s top 27, St. P au l Bl vd . .;:tr:.,::~:,:n:,:c;..:e:.o.===--=----:-:--:---:--:-:---:: 
BICYCLE-Man 's, ba lloon tires. luggage FURNITURE-Square d ining table, 3 
ca rrie r and pump, firs t -clas s condition . chaars: bureau d resser and fo ld ing bed: 
$45. 151 Rutledge Or .. call Glen. 6075-R. 2 ka tchen tables (I d rop-leaf). 4 chairs, 
BIC YCLE_ Man's, victory-model, A -1 white: Norman gas stove, white: small 
condition, 28-ln . $30 . 222 Glenwood Ave. sink. Call Mon. l 339-R. 

HOUSE-Seml-bungnlow, 7 rooms. fire
place, modern conveniences. On Spen
cerport Rd . Cnll Glen . 6090-J . 

BICYC L E-Man's, excellent cond ition, 
like n ew. 17 Highland Ave .. between 
5:30 and 7 p .m . 

HOUSE-Six 1 ooms . garage. C larence 
Schimmel. 234 1\Iohawk St. 

KODAKERY 
FO R S ALE 

S HOEs-Lady's, black oxlords, size 
7 1 oB. $2 50. Also B oy Scou t shirt, size 
14 '•· $2: rear sca t cover t or 1939 Olds
m obile, $2. 513 Frost A ve .. call Gen. 
4395· \V 
S H OWER - Ch romium, prewar. A lso 
7-ft. skis. poles and bindings: lee s k ates : 
small baby crib wath s teel sprlngs; high 
cha ir. Call Glen 4112-W. 
SLED- F lexible Flyer, 4-ft , streamlin e 
like n ew. Also Keystone proJector, 1 6~. 
mm .. good condition 33 Kls llngbury St 
S NOW SUIT - Gi rl's , beige striped 
jacket w ith d ark brown ski pants, size 
12 or 14, In good con dition . Call Glen . 
5357-J a fter 5 p .m . 
STOVE-White Star gas range, very 
good condition. Also Rcmln gton stand
ard typew riter. Call Char. 2199-W. 
SUN GLASSEs-Man 's, Rayban. w ith 
case. like new, $12. Call Mon. 5351-M. 
SNOW S UIT-Girl's, brown, all -wool, 
w ith s heepsk in -lined j acket, good con 
d ition , s ize 12. A lso green s now suit 
Uk-.W_ol, like n ew, size 14. Ca ll Glen : 

TABL E-Extension, Duncan Phy fe, ma
hogany. A lso 4 white leather-seated 
chairs . $50 222 Colwlck Rd. 
TABLE-Occasiona l, drum-top, Duncan 
Phyfc mahogan[· 3 dra wers . sso. Also 
reproduction o r lamp. $12. 92 Ra vlnc 
A ve., cal l Glen . 1568-R. 
TERRAPLANE - De luxe sedan, 1935, 
good cond ltaon. Call Gle n . 24 1-W. 
TRICYCLE - ln excellent cond ltlon. 
Also 2 diamond r ings ln modern set
tangs. Ca ll H ilL 1709;\V. 
TW IN BEO~cnny Lind with double
cor! springs. Also I dou ble and 1 single 
cot. Call Cu i. 3376-W . 
VANITY - Walnut, unframed mirror 
~~2~-Jbench, good condatlon . Call Cui. 

BUNGALOW- On terrace overlooking 
lake, 6 rooms, a ll lmpa ovcmcnts. closed 
ln p orch. Call C ui. 5238-J even in gs or 
Sunday. 
CHEVROLET- 1940 coupe, radio, heat
er, good \Ires . low mileage. w . Ha r
rison. 3 Fu ller Pl. 

HOUSE-1\todea n, s ingle, Dutch Colo
n ra t. 6 rooms . 2-car gnrage. G enesee Pk. 
Blvd. 120 Arvlne Heights, ca II G en . -:W-:A--:-N-:::T_E_D ______ _ _ ____ _ 

4679-.J. ALARM CLOCK-Eleanor Schumacher 
ICEBOX- Gray enamel. rubber-lns u- 133 M:~cbclh St. ' 
lotcd, nickel finish . Ca ll Glen . 6268-J. 
ICEBOX-Outside leer. Also c hes t o f 
drawers, bed and springs, other items. 
1325 1\lt . Hope Ave. 

CHICKENs-Twelve Rhode I sland R ed 
cockerels . 4-mo. o ld. Call Mon. 4065-M. 
CHILO CARE-Mother with small child 
willing to car c for child over 2 y rs . old 
during working hours . 42 Greig S t ., JACKET- Girl's, bright p laid, hood and 
call Main 6430->V. z ipper f ront, $5. Al' o garl 's s n ow suit, 
C HILO CARE-Will ca re for children w ine. s ize 12, $6 Call Glen . 5687-W 
evenings , S:~turdays, Sund ays an d holl- ~ KODAK-lA Folding. Ca ll G len 161 I. 
days. Ca ll Cu i. 4920·M. 

1 
KODAK - Also candad cameras. Call 

C L 0 C K - Se ssion s . e lec tric mant c. Glen 5667- R 
n ever used. Ca ll Glen . 2409-R. :.--:=:~,...:.:=~~-:---:-:--:--:=--:-----: 

K ODAK-Fold ing, Ves t Pocket, good 
C L 0 T H I N G-Lady's . b lack winter- condition, jus t dght for serviceman to 
weight coat with s alver fox collar, worn can y Call Cha r 2213-J . 
3 times . size 18. Cos t $40, w all s ell for LOT- With excava tion and garage. 88 
$30. Also lady's black suede shoes. proc- Falmouth St., c:> ll Glen . 6491 . • ·1. 
t.cally new, s ize 7\2. Reasonable. 171 •• 
Ch es terton Rd . MATCH COVERS-Approxamately 2000. 
C LOTHING - Men 's sui t s. light and ;::C:::ao.:II:,..::C:.:h:..:a:.:.r-=: . ....:2::..:4c::8.::.0 ·_,M.:..:..,.-,,---.,.,-..,-...,.,,..-
h cavy weigh t , like new. size 36: leather MOTOR- Outboard. Water W itch, 1941, 
coa t w ith fur collar, s ize 36: cowboy 6 h ~60 c 11 c 1 2426 J 
boots, size 81.2. Call Char. 558-J . .p . ¥ • a u · - · 
CLOTHING-Men 's, 2 s u its and over
coat , like n ew, s ize 40. Coil Glen . 7436- R . 

MOTOR- Neptune, outboard. 1939, 9 
h .p., JUSt nicely broken an . A . F. R ed 
drck, 45 1\1111 S t .. Spencerport. 

PIANO-Wheelock. sma ll baby grnnd, 
like new. Ca ll Gen. 7057-M after 7 p m . 

ALARM C LOCK - Call Main 32-lO·M 
afte r 5 p m . 

~~a~~~~~:\v Also fireplace screen. Call 

ARCTICs-Chrld re n 's, wnlte. sizes 8 
and 10. Mrs . Wally Rose , 212 W. Flibert 
S t.. E<l>t Roc hes te r 
ARCTICs-Child 's , s ize 10. 246 Barring
ton St, ca ll Mon . 1186-R. 
ARCTICs-or rubbers , white, inla nt's, 
SIZe 5 Call Maan 6-130-W 
A RCTI Cs-O:-r- ru:-b;-b;-;-=cr"'s-':f-o_r_1:-\-, --2:---y-r-.--o-l-d 
child Ca ll l\Jon . 2968-W 
BABY FURNITURE-Taylor Tot a nd 
play pen Call Mon . 901 -'M. 
BED - Walnut or mahogany, ~4-slze. 
complete wrth prewar sprin gs. Reason 
able. Ca ll G len . 3300-W. 
BICYCLE-Girl's or boy's 24-in Call 
Hill I643· \V. ' . 
BLACKBOARD-Natural s late framed 
up to 40-an . w ide. Call G len. i782-W. ' CLOT H I NG - Beautiful p o lr red fox 

furs; plaid coa t , size 14-16: s hoes 6\2AA 
-7AAA: b lack formal. size 14-16. Ca ll 
Glen . 228-J after 5 p .m . 
C LOT H.IN G-Lady's s u""t t,..., - a-n-;d,.......,f'o-r-m""'a...,l 
dresses . s ize 12-14. Call Glen . 1611. 
COAT-Lady's, b lock cloth-:-badger col
lar, s ize 36, good cond1t ron . SIS. 2067 
Clover St 

BOWLING SHOEs-Lady's , good condi
taon, ~ lze 8, prefer narrow width. Call 

PUPPY -Pek 1 n gese, we 11-tra I ned house ;:G;-:1:-;c;-;n:-. :-4;-'6;;8.;..1_- \'-V-7.-:----:-------
pct . frien dly wa t h children. Reasonable . CANVAS - Heavy, large e nough to 
Call Gcn 4J45- W cover Ford sedan, 110 Breck St. call 
PUPPIES-From pure-bred ! ras h ~ettcr. Cui 2210- W ' 

COAT-Girl's, blue with fur collar, 
good condr tlon , size 10. $7. Call Char. 
2137·W. 
COAT-Boy's. oil -wool, p ractically n ew, 
size 16. Cos t $25; wa ll s e ll for $12. 4•198 
Ridge Rd Wc~t. Spencer port. 
COAT- Girl's, winter weigh t, dubonnct 
w ith brown fur coll:>r, s ize 10·12, Jn 
good conda taon . Call Glen. 4653. 
C 0 A T- L ady's, junior-s ty le. brown 
with Peter P.:an fur collar and cu lTs . 
heavy llnang, s ize 10 Call Gen . 7232· R . 
C 0 AT Lady 's, teal · blue. w in ter
weight, excellent condition. s ize 12. 
$7.50. Also medium-blue , ·c ivet dress, 
s ize 12. $2. Call Char. 1434- R. 
COATS - Lady 's, 2 wan tcr -wclght. I 
Light-weight, s azcs 14- 16 A lso 2 s uits 
and I plaid wool skirt. Call Gcn 4990-W . 
CROCKS-Twenty-gal. and 6-gal. Ca ll 
C ui. 3798· \V . 

2 red and I b lack Reasonable . 2034 
Ridgeway Ave . ca ll Glen 2590-1\1. 
RAOIO-Phalco Ba r , 11 - tube, service 
Cor 8-bar. never used. asking less than 
hal f of original price. 57 Wlldmc re Rd. 
o n· • top 31. S t . P nui Blvd. cvenangs or 
Sunday s . 
HADIO-For auto, Motorola, good con
drtlon Reasonable . 211 Walder St .. front 
downs tairs. 
RANG E-Rrd Cross combination. very 
good cond 1tron . Also table-top. 3-burn· 
ca . g.Js ~tovc w1th bror ler, perfec t con
dition . Call Gen 47~9-R. 

RANGE-G:>s , rn good condrtlon . Ca ll 
Glen . 285·M. 

REFRIGERATOR- Cold Spot, capacity 
6 cu ft .. excellent co ndllron. Call Char. 
735-J . 
SA ILBOAT- Complete, 11 -ft Also men's 
rid ing boots . s rzc 8•, ; 6-crrcuit s witch 
box Call Hill. 2855-W . 

CURTAIN ROOs-Vorlous s izes. $.15 SHOES- Lady's , s ize 6AA. spectators 
p er pair a nd up . 243 Otis S t. and dress pumps. Call Gen . 2483·J . 

CAR-Chev ro let, Ford or Plymouth Ln 
good co n drtion. Wrll pa y reasonable 
pncc Call Mon 462 

COSTUl\IER-Chtld's. Call Char. 1319-R. 
CRIB - Infant's, full-s ized. Call Glen. 
714 5·M~-~~~~----~------~---
DARKROOI\l- Two soldiers s tudy ang at 
KodJk " ould apprecratc darkroom ra
c rltt ics for evcnangs Call Hotel Roch· 
~~\~· Jgsok~ 524. or leave message at 

DRAPES-For archway, rust or blue. 
Call Rus h 78· R evenangs. 
DRESSES- Carl's, s ize 4 or 5. Call G len . 
5005-W a fte r 6 30 p m. 
EL ECTR IC PLATE-Two-burne r . Call 
Cha r 807- l\1 
ELECTRIC TRAIN- In good condition. 
A lso kneehole d t!sk suitable for 13-yr.
old gi r l C <l ll 1\lon. 1339- R 
HEA TER- Eicc trrc. A lso electric iron. 
Call 1\loan 5981. 
HELPER - Woman , middle-aged or 
o lde r, to care for home, and boy 10 
years old. while paren ts work. Call 
Char 1370-W after 6 30 p m . 
HIGH C ll A I R- Collapsa b1e'-"'A7:-Is_o_ s.,.tc_r...,t.,..l
lzer for nu rsang bottles, s team pressure 
type Call Glen 3391- R 
KOOAK- Medalrs t . Ca ll Pre. K en Sher
m a n , Hotel Roc hes ter. 
KOOA I<- Rccomar 18. Pvt. R . Kupfer, 
Roo m 522, Hote l Roches ter. 
LA UN DRY TUBS-Stationary, used or 
n ew Call Glen 4653 
LIVING ROOI\1 S U ITE-Also thermo
s t a t for hotwatc r boiler: s torm w in 
dows 24x 28. 26x28, 28x28. Ca ll Gen . 
3711 · \V. 
MAGN IFYING GLAS S - For person 
w rth falling cycs rght. at leas t 3'2- ln . 
len s . Call Gen . 6630· R between 6 and 
8pm 
1\IOTOR...._Iohnson outboard, 9 h .p . 159 
Dav ad Ave 
PIANO ACCOROJON- 1\Ius t be In good 
cond rt10n. 120 bass preferred. Cas h . Call 
Gen. 5393-M. 
P ING P~O::=N;.;,G~T=A""B""L;-;:E-,--"'R,...e-g-u"""la-t"'l_o_n_s,...iz-c, 
n ew or in good u sed condition. Reason-
able. Call Main 1783 mo'-'r-';n;.:.l::.:n.:::g.::.s ·;._ __ _ 
PLAYPEN- Ca ll Glen . 4 l~J . 
RANGE F INDER-Hugo Meyer or K a 
lart. Pvt Leonard Os row, room 524, 
Hotel Roches ter. 
S HELLS- Any kin d, prefer I2-gaugc 
shotgun . Ca ll G len . 5693- M. 
S L UGs-shotgun, 12-gaugc . Ca ll Glen . 
3704-R. 
S K IS - Ridge-top hickory with s teel 
edges, 7-tt. Call Glen. 4527. 

7 

-~ 
Kodak P ark Marriages 

Minnie W. Higgins. Cine Process ing, to Edward J . LaVinge . ... J eanette 
Hodges, Cine Processing, to Donald Kenneth Christian .... Doris Kiss in
ger to Bernard M. Johnson. E&M Dept. ... He len Leathers. Cine Reel, to 
Bernard Huber .... Arline Miller. Finished Film, to Carlton E. Putnam. 
. .. Marion Northrup. Cme Reel Dept., to Private. first class. P au l Maier, 
Finished Film . ... Alice Rhinehart. N.C. Spooling, to Petty Officer. 
third class. Raym ond Bowman, Bldg. 48 .... L ois J ane Roe. Cine Reel, 
to Roger Crane . ... Margaret Ross. Cine Reel Dept. , to Herbert Foley. 
... E llen Sanfor d. Bantam & Retina Dept., to Robert Witze l. ... Helen 
Sanger. Finished Film, to Robert H. McCleary ... . Genevieve Schneider, 
Bantam & Retina Dept., to Air Cadet Donald Evert. ... Frances 
S pa nton. Tes tmg Dept., to Corporal Walter Smtth .... Theresa M. 
T ownsend. 16-mm. Dept., to Private Robert D. Reis .... Mary Treble. 
Color Print Servtce, to Private. first class. J oseph W. Watson. formerly 
of Bldg. 48 .... Margaret Warner. Sens itized Paper Packing, to Norman 
G. Metzinger. . Adrienne M. Weston. Sens itized Paper Packing, to 
P aul F. Moser . . . . Gladys Witt. Cine Processing, to Corpornl L eon 
Spiegel. 

WANTED FOR RENT 

SNOW SU IT - Boy 's, s aze 3. good condl- ROOM- Furnished . private f:> maly, suit
tron . Ca ll Glen 5932- W. able fo r I o r 2 persons Coli Glen 7130-J . 
STROLLER - Baby's, good condit ion . ROOM- Small. Idea l for youn g womon, 
C a ll Cha r . 538-J nenr Kod:~k Park. 279 Rand S t. 

TAYLOR TOT- Pay top prrce. Call Cui. ROOM - Furnished , prlv:~tc bnth, ga-
2698-1\1. ra ge, ln~j>cc taon a Ctcr noon s and eve
TRAC K- For m od e l train. 16 sec tions, nrngs. Ca I Gle n . 2742- R. 
s tr aaght, " 0 " gauge . 104 Glendale P~ 
TR ICYCLE-For 4·yr . o ld . Anno S tcph · 
c nson , 3H Tremont S t. 
WASHI NG MA C HINE - Also sewin g 
mac h ine, both in running o rder or r e 
pairablc. Call Gle n . 4621·\V. 
WASHI NG MACHIN E:-Wllllng to pay 
SSO for good used machine . Call Glen . 

ROOM- La rge . private home, with or 
witho ut m c:l ls , 15-mln. walk from 
Hawk -Eye , plcnsant. Cnll St. 6453-J . 
ROOM S- Two. large. 40 Firs t S- t-.- -

ROOMS-Furnis hed. 3. with breakfas t, 
In pnvatc fondly . Mrs. Mary Flemln g, 

~~~~~n~:>TS:7-h.:..:t;-e-c-. - s-:l-n-g71c- .- n-:l-c-e :-ly- !7u-r-
nashcd . usc or phone. men preferred, 
breakfas t optlono l. 8-mln. wa lk to 
llnwk - Ey e $4 pe r week 271 Ave. C . 

1 76-\~V~~~~~-=~------...,-------
\\ RIST WATC H- Paren ts seeking lncx 
pcns rve "''s t watch for garl's birthday 
gafl without s uccess. would like to hear 
from someone who wi ll sell spare time- ROOM S - Fu rnished, 2 s ing les, heat, 
pi ece. Call S t 2082 befor e 8 p .m . I!J:ht, usc o f te lephone, ncnr Hnwk-Eyc. 
WRIST WATC H- Chronograph. for sol- \ om e n pre fe rred. 533 Lake Ave .. call 
drer goang ove rseas soon. Call Pfc. Scy- _G_I_c_n_6_0_1_6_· \_v ___________ _ 
m ou r Kaplan , llotcl Roches ter LOST AND FOUND 

WANTED TO RENT LOST - Girl's amethys t, keepsake, In 
APARTMENT _ Heated. furnished or locker room on 7th floor. ll nwk -Eye, on 
unrurnrshcd, 2 bedrooms. Will pay up Oct 21 Reward Call Cui 52c..·;;.;R;._ _ _ _ 
to S60 per mo. Coli Gen. 3888. LOST - W.11le t . Indy 's. block wi t h lni

ti:lls J A 0 ., contains Civil Aeronautics 
ccrtlflcntc, Important only to owner, 
lost at Hnwk-Eyc. Ca ll Gen. 4334 -J . 

HOUSE-Six or 7 rooms. by woman 
with 2 sons In service. confined to horne 
wath chronic alimen t , pr csent house hus 
been sold and mus t vacate by Nov. 15. LOST - La dy's Bulova wris t watch. rose 
Call S t 2520- R. gold . between KO ond Rochester T rus t 
HOUSE-Kodak Park sect ion. 4 bed- o n Oc t. 27 . Rewa rd. 27 Strathnllan Pk. 
rooms, n o t over $50 per mo. Ca ll Mon . SWAPS 2048. .;;.;_ ________________ _ 

FOR R EN T 

COUNTR Y HOME- Beautifu lly fu r 
nished , thoroughly modernized, 2 baths . 
mold 's quarters . 2-car garage, modern 
o il heating, ncar community t rain or 
bus a t Mumford, school b us a t door. Or 
wi ll rent unfurnis hed Very reasonable. 
Owner In Army. Coli Cui. 2491 · R . 
FLAT-Oil hea t , 6 rooms. excelle nt con 
ditio n . 51 Campbel l S t . 
ROOM-Furnis hed. priva te both, ga 
rage, Inspection afternoons and early 
evenings . 336 Seneca Parkway. 

OEERHEAD- Ncwly mounted . 14-polnt 
Cor s ho tgun or h igh -powered rifle . Will 
pay some cash or sell. II Lakew ood Or., 
ofT Bennington. evenings . 
GOLF CLUBs-Set , wlil tra d e !or coli 
sprin gs tor fu ll-size bed. or wlll sell. 
Call Char. 1319-M. 
STOVE-Kerose n e, mod ern. all-white. 
Will trade !or combi na tion s tove ln 
good condi tion . 767 Manitou Rd .. Hilton . 

TUXEOQ-Slze 38, worn o n ce. cost ~· 
will trodc t or small table radio 1n good 
con dition . 40 Lowell St. 

nu.u• ·• • tu••• ••••• ,. 
"' t alce ple3sure in presenting D r. H iggle, the noted c•pio rcr!" We can ... We will. We must! • • 
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Heinie Groh- Hawk-Eye Alumnus 
First Practice 
Brings Out 17 
J(p Hoopsters 

Camera Works Tean1s Entered 
In Major Basketball Leagues 

Norm Robinson, director of the Camera Works baske tball pro
gram, states that the Industrial League has officia lly accepted 
both a men's and a wom en 's team from the Plymouth Avenue 
plant. This is the first time in ten years tha t the Camera girls 
have been brought toge ther to form a cage team. Players, both 
men and women. will hold their first oractice toni11ht ::~ t 7 ·~0 in 
the two gymnasiums at Charlotte Hign School. 
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Robinson pointed to la s t year's 
record of the men's team in t alking 

about h is troub les 

Roblnaon 

in organ1zmg a n 
out fit for this year . 
Last season, h e 
said, there were 
forty men w h o 
turned out at the 
s tart of the season; 
18 of these later 
formed t he regular 
squad, a nd at times 
there w e r e not 
e no ugh regula r 
players on deck to 
floor a tea m . Of 

these 18 pla yers, 11 have entered 
the ser vice s ince the end of the 
league play last spring. However, 
Norm believes that there a re ma ny 
young players in the p lan t who 
wi ll make the team. 

Thus fa r n ine g 11·ls have indi
cated they wou ld play. Included in 
th1s group are several who ha ve 
played w ith such loca l outfits a s 
the Filarettes. The nine who have 
s igned up a re Sophie Bukowski, 
Betty Skiba, Cecil ia Muranski, 
Bernice Reker, Mickey Verhaven, 
Ann Randozza, Beatr ice P osser , 
Helen Ges tra and Lorraine Burke. 

Shifty Gears' 
Dad Pitches for 
'03 Blair T eain 

Pictured at le ft is the ball 
team of the Blair Camera Com• 
pany. predecl!ssor of Hawk-Eye 
Works. Heinie Groh. the famous 
New York Giant shorts top for so 
many years. is the la d holding 
the bat. In 1903 or 1904. when 
this picture was made. he was 
playing shortstop for the Blair 
Cameras in s uch good company 
as J a ke Gears. Shifty Gears' 
father. and. like Shifty . the 
team's pitcher. Jake is the second 
from right. st a nding. Third from 
the right. standing. is First Base
man Charlie Snapp. head of 
Dept. 42 and oldest H awk-Eye 
man in point of service. On right 
end. s tanding. is Jack Farrell 
who retired early this year. Leo 
Mason. the second oldest em
ployee a t Hawk-Eye, is the fifth 
from the left. seated. Manager 
Chris Haus is third from the left. 
Others who are recognized are 
Burt Fritz. catcher. left. rear: 
Caughlin. outfielder. wearing the 
Beaver's shirt: and Stone. the 
umpire. seated fa r left. 

Seventeen players reported for 
the first prac tice session of the 
K odak P ark basketball team held 

Wednesday ni g ht 
a t J ohn Marshall 
H igh School. J ack 
Brightman w i II 
ma nage the tea m 
this season . 

Regu Ja r practice 
wil l be held Wed
nesday n i g h t a t 
Marsha ll with the 
possibility of shar
ing the court with 
the H a w k - E y e 
team on Mondays. Brightman 

F rom last year's 
team Brightman has Dinty Moore, 
Danny Meaghe r, Bud Spies, J ohnny 
Gorecke a nd Lee Klosinski. J ack 
Shea. Ben Holloway, Sid Dilworth, 
Ed Harris, Bi ll Finla n, Robert 
Schwind , Robert Burke, Ben 
Booker, Bill Finucane, Ray Pierce, 
Be rnard Bastian a nd Tom Burns 
were others reporting. More a re 
expected tomorrow night for the 
second practice session. 

The Kodak P ark boys started 
s lowly las t year, losing more of the 
openi ng games than they won. 

Strikes and 

In the m iddle of t he season, how
ever, bolstered by Bud Spies a nd 
J ohnny Gorecke, the team s tarted 
to click and made the win column 
more often tha n not. As a m atter 

- in the league to trim the Roches ter 

I 
~f fact, they were the only ones 

s pI itS Button five. 

.,C_a_m_e-ra--W-o_r_k_s_N-it_e_M_e_n_'s_N_o-.-2--K-P_A_A_G-ir_l_s_· -1-2---T-e_a_m_L_e_a_gu_e_. J I p j.n Po.Ud.t 
League Team w. L. 

Team Standings Stores · .... . . . . ..... . ... . ..... .. 20 1 
Team W L Prmtln§ .. . . .. ..... . . . . . ...... . . 18 3 

Fixtures ..... . .. . ........ . . .. .. . 1£ 6. Bldg. 5 . .... .... .. ..... . . . .. ... 15 6 
Shapers ........ . .. .... ... .. ... . 11 7 ~&Mh Planning . . .... .. .. . . . .... 15 6 
Lathes .............. .. ...... .... 11 7 cr; ~s~n~ 'p" .. .. ·1· · .. .... .... 1~ 7 
.Jil!hnr"'"" .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . . . .. . 9 9 S n -

1 
o a rocess ng .. .... .. 1 9 

.uruJS .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . !I ~ s~~~~~~; ~'[cglnma•inn . . . ~ I: 
Gauges . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 10 p M · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Mills ..... .. .. . ..... ...... .. .... G 12 1 :g~rt i~/ 1 ri ' i ' ii """ "" """ ~ ~~ 
Grinders ............. ...... .... 6 12 Cafe~e~la -~ -~ .. ~~~. ::: : : :::: ::: 5 16 

Tes ting . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 20 
Kodak Office Men's League 

Team Standings KPAA Tuesday B Men's League 
Team W. L. Team W . L . 

Tr.msfers .. . ............ . .. . . . . 10 8 Machrne Shop ............ . . ... . 14 4 
Ad Type . ................... .. 10 8 Sensrtr1ed ShJppmg .. .. ........ 13 5 
Br omide ......... .. .. .... . .. ... 10 8 Em co · .. · .......... .. . .. ..... 12 6 
Al o . . . ............. . ........ 10 8 Recovery ................. . ..... 12 6 
Vclox . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 9 9 F. D. 3 .... · ........ .. .......... 12 6 
Qp;ll .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 8 10 Box Dept. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . II 7 
Kodabr om . . .. .. .............. . 8 10 F . D. 7 · ··· · · · ·· ·· · ·········· I I 7 
Kocl .. llure .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . 7 II Emulsion Melting . ............. 11 7 

Ca mera Works Office L eague 
Tea m Standings 

T~m W. L. 
Rccomars . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 0 
Retmas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 1 
Kodascopes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 1 

Bldg. 33 ................ . •...... 10 8 
Protection . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 9 
Pl.mnrng . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 10 
Mi llwright .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 6 12 
Stores ............... ...... ..... 6 12 
Synthetrc Chemistry . . . . . . . . . . . 5 13 
Bldg. 28 .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. 3 15 
S li ver Nitra te .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1 17 

~~~~~-~~;: :.:::::::::::: : :: :: : : :: ~ ~ Hawk-Eye Ridge 16 -Team Leagu e 
Crnes . . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. . 1 2 Team Sta ndings 
Bnntams . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 2 Team W . L. 
Rccordaks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 31 1\lou ldrng ................. . ..... 13 5 

Shrpping ....... .. .............. 12 6 
H awk-Eye Girls' 10-Team League Prp e Shop · ........ · .. · ........ · II 7 

T St d ' Machmes ................... . ... 11 7 
earn an mgs Rufling ...... .. ................. 11 7 

Team W . L.

1 

Draftrnt: .. .. .. ........ . ...... 11 7 
Muellers Frve .................. 12 G Scientific Dept .................. 11 7 
Frnderettc~ .............. .... ... 11 7 Tool Room .................. ... 10 8 
KAMBA ........................ 11 7 Plannr ng .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 9 !I 
Prod Office ..................... 10 8 Glassmakers .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 9 9 
Dep t. 23 .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. 9 9 Grrndcrs .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . 8 10 
Purchasrng ..................... 9 9 Process Dcvel. .................. 7 II 
TVT . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 9 Supervisors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 II 
In ter Dept . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. 7 II Dept. GO .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 6 12 
Dept. 14 ..........•............. 7 II Dept. 24 .................... . ... 5 13 
Dept. 34 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 14 Shells . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 14 

• Milt Alt, Bldg. 33, won the 
weekly individual h igh in the 
KPAA Tuesday Night ''B" League 
when he tallied 232 in his second 
sau . .,;:. Miil i.au fi ve s lr :k t::. tv wvr k 
on . . . . Bill Wt!demye r bowle d 
three games w ith the Emulsion 
Melting and had just three pins 
difference in his t otals. H e had 139 
in the first two games a nd fin ished 
w ith a 136 .. . . The Machine Shop 
five held its firs t place spot wi th 
Sensitized Shipping in second . 
Emco, Recovery and F . D. 3 are 
tied for third . ... I n the KPAA 16-
tea m gi rls ' league, Ma ria n Dreier 
took honors winning t he weekly 
prize for a game of 206 .... A 
''bouncing ball" was very much of 
a joke in the 12- team girls' league. 
Betty Bishop, Dorothy Kemp and 
Mable Domke were the three girls 
on the Paper Mill team to use this 
ball. 

• Art Malone y and Walter Fitch. 
bowling on adjoining alleys. set 
some kind of a record the other 
night during competition in the 
CW Supervisors' League. 

Maloney previous ly had laid 
claim to the league's high score. 
243. That night he bowle d a 75 
low score for the league. F itch. 
whom the boys would like to see 
p lugged (or is it plucked). has 
been a veraging 170 and he fell 
to 100. He is the one who says 
"Anybody could bowl 100." 

Camera Works Girls Show How In Five Easy Lessons 

Watch Closely_ Jean Ogilvie of the Kodascope team is a lways 
careful to pick a ball that fits her hand com

fortably. Chalking her fingers will let the ball slide smoothly from 
the hand of Arlene Bowe. a Retina mainstay. And then if you aim 

like Recordak's Jean Siebert, and roll it down the a lley the way Mary 
Anne M or a n of the Retinas is doing. Flore nce Shaw of the Kodascopes 
p.robably would be able to credit you with a s trike . •• maybe. F lo 
gives a parting warning-"Look out for the gutte r." 
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